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W ft hic
boad- CJSR

by Glus Carmichaei
CJSR wll be having a new

ion-air board' installed in the
middle of ianuary, thanks to à
very successful fund-raising by
the Friendq of CJSR.

Chris Taylor. Station Manager
at CJSR. realized that the cosî of
keeping up the present iiftecn
year old on-air board was flot
practical. He says jokingly that
the old mfe, 'is held together W~
chewilg gum and binder twine.»'
The old nmcne is very expen.sive
to repair and some parts are -no
longer available. A problemn is
that the machine projects a dirty
sound» which affects the quality
af the out-going sound.

Theon-iir bor t a, aing
comslvs.éÎa the studio. #l2or
Il, a*& î-pI#alV<Pb

mixed intô (e gui"to be ïéat
ta the transmnitter by use of the
an-air board, said Taylor.

Thc on-air board wilI cost
approxlmately $11,000. Of that
amount, the last $5000 needed
was rai.sed in a successful raffle.
First prize was a Macintosh com-
puter, donated by Apple Canada.
Second and Third prize were
$1000 tmitions donated by the
StudenW Union and University
of Alberta. The raMe had over
3500 paid entries which ran Sept.
8 - Oct. 31.

Taylor and an engineer will
make the bestwslection from the
available options oflon-air boards
and will give their recommenda-
tion to CJSRs. eight person Board
ai Directors.
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DelegatE
continued frons p 1
countries get aut ai debt,M Osun-
sade said. Inherent in the IMF's
loam policy are guidelines ta debtor
countries far a more efficient use
ai resourcea protection ai yul-
nerable groupe of saciety (usually
the poor) and recognition ai. the
inteMbhs aiotiser cauntnies. These

concepts ste central ta the U.N's
id i" ' Sustinable Develop-
ment.'

"As we sec it the world's
financiai institutions must see the
worlds economy as one econ-
omy,» Osunsade said.. Develop-
ment and the use ai the world's
resources must praceed in such a
wmy that their use by future
generatians in ail cauntries is flot
jeopsrdized, explained Osunsade.
'We do sot want future gener-
ations ta inherit a warld that is, in
totality, worse off than today.»

The decisions ta make boans,
and ail IMF policy, is made by a
22 member executive board, ai
which Canada contrais one seat.
This translates ta a large measure
ai power in the IMF, as about
balf ai the seats are shared by
mare than one bundred develaping
countries. The reason for this is

~CROOGEDI
~ioe~

t verge fedlbsc effhct on public,opinion, Osunsades"d

efeo4atd5 rote ls-Ms esujacturlng À
~tbsrprs (dé. * deN. Countries lîke Brazlm

Peru. witli Masive fortign deis,
gb>ý« inSq mbt197 éi have mdethreats af incomplete

Ad 1 Moed tf ilbe 1981 e.Io repaymolts, T»In order ta ensure
p«Wijý«m fo thepub or- that the world financial system is1

tio o Dweyà.fiothe Nom- orderly,e Osunsade explained,
Uosofwey. ise hupw »The IMF helps mediate relation

'arc& resuiten stldoçvule between debtar cauntries sud their
* t. -IIte-11 -5lY1obl creditors. In the (unlkely) event

l Sowhie l'xprss bs b4e. Of a cuStofi of repayment. the
80ld il th cl'EXUSB 4hè world financial sYstm would

suifer very serious conucquences,
Mway-fôd dofi ' '' M There would be a rua on the

creditor busic, a *dslung- of
their stock, and tiiese would bave

WI<%*~UIW * 8 #4~ ripple effects ail through the world
pm ro W e$1 @Wp t* fiancial sYssem. This Would bc
&%4 W W 1 m1q biUp- b.d for everybody.'

DW#'IPUb W O4<d A sunsade added that the IMF
profit ofovuw'*43,OWsifme tr isis & ce neci alautthe deficits
1fIbi 1151 CS of devcloped countries like Can-

With O*Mr $70-AOe spent UOù ad and the United States, with
#enovsUn DeweY's 1$ woutd b deebts of about $30 billion and
difficulit to shut down thte déli one trillion dollars respectively..
operation *Ïtbout #ivinIllmté »d These countries arc very impor-
oa au smays RiIChi8U14,dio tant in the world economny, and
»l dont know wWbebslIfIdqn their accumulation of debt in-
op the dcli) was &,O<dimbt creases interest rates, the cost of
I'm curion why Ibese Pr0blb borrowing money. worldwide.
wcre flot foesm.» The cost ofla developing country's

debts goes up, and they can least.

às rlnstead of being te pi
these deficits, we féled ismo
could bc better used elsewhere, in

that the IMF employs a system of poor counitries ta imprave health
weighted voting, Osunsade ex- care and social programs, ta
plained, with the wcalthier in- modemnize the economy. The U.N.
dustrial countries paying much lists 22 countries where the incarne
larger subscriptions and receiving per head is less than S2 10 per
beavier weighting. These include year, where basic needs, especially
Canada, the United States, Wes- faod. arc flot met sufriicntty,»
tern Europe and lapan. (&qae-lsdei

In addition ta r vi*aseds e w
aor ~oi'êStat tin aid ofîthe deveec îtg' cEt-oini a it,tf i v ng g owmg pride iMid

the IMF bas become à kind of and its -people. -The Canadian
international safeguard for the' non-governmatal organizafions,
world economy. »Iu the la ifiteen the business community, and the
years, the world currency system studentbody Lof universities] have
has been very unstable. with cur- a strang sense af concern, ai a
rency values flaating up and cammon cause for the world. It's
down,» said Osunsade- »The IMF a fine example ai good neighbor-
overs the way currency is liness.»
managed by each country, to In a world economy- that is
ensure that their actions do not becomingly increasingly integra-
negatively affect themacslves, other ted, the attitude of the Canadian
countries and the world as a government has been »muore Pas-
whole.» itive than those ai other industrial

In iact, the IMF has fulI-time countries," according to Osurdade.
»desk oflicers' that study Canada's »The Free Trade agreement with
financial si tuation dmily. »If the the United States is a very positive
value ai the Canadian dollar is development, and we wolcome
out ai line (tao infiated or too the public expression, of suW~re
low], these afficers infarm the for freedom ai trade. It sets a
federal government, very confi- gaod example to other countries,
dentimlly so as flot ta generate encouraging freedam aif payment
speculation and ta avoid an ad- and trade.'
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Before o'ur fime..".
This frer e mgr &.a ioma
Pizza owietis r'Jkial #0 SeDW aroee kSa-S emn
"long hairsp R oebwac's letter h in Eaaomooh

I think tht ih is only right that jow Vi e Canadians moi be'
the management of a certain oud ica imwer aie Ipdr h
Boston Pizza lias taken thie attitude' Aomuica imprialiss dout ofe
that they bave Shown in tleir comunisi,mpt rot seoui o
recent scuffie with the piako- icîsm. We auici ediW
leltist activists wlio attend univer- O halituto ad 1 sh
sity. This kmnd sliould be put in t o hi Uiîe atas.ý,hèw
work camps to find oui whal t dO83t 4000Aleicm bavelbun
means 10 earn a dollar. They wear th s ogat 400 SAmrianslwe r*IbW
long unruly, unkepi hair, why if kilIed.ave bkn as moe ot ie
God wanted us to have long hair ee? aebo ild tc
he would flot have created bar- we have more t nus d bombé.
bers. Their kind and their mora t- thnhyd, emiwîîe
ty: humbug! If God wanted us war eventualy.
nude, we would have been born Many Gis hava hMd îleirw ives
that way. I applaud the stand'of or girifrienda raptd and torîuré
Boston Pizza and wish more esta- by île Viet Cong. They are i
blishments and the government. Vietnam to revenge these atroci-
and police of Canada would take timS
a bard line on the »loug haire. 1 If you arescoemmunitt-inspired
mnean. this is a dernocratic, Iree pacifist you should be drafed mc
country, se that gives me the riSb ht it the army can teach you to bc
to persecute and oppress who 1 a »rea' man.
want. Me and the boygat the pub 1 can summarize Mr. Carson-
are bopin' ya give the slent maý- Roebucks and my, position i n
jorîty a lsten 10o.oneemternent: lfcommunism ever

Thomas Sperlin cornes to Vietnam. me must ensure
(Jaauary 15 1970) that there are no Vienamese lefi

to sufer under that awful system.
Henry Matzkreit

(Decewsber 2. 1969)

*Food servie« rnied
Food forumfs (pictured aboya>, where studmnts bave
voôced their hassies wth Housingand Fonds sevcs
could, ha a tbing of tî past, said Students' Union
officiaIs Monday affer the Gera Faculties Couci
elected to change the rules governing tbe iroubed

cepsrtymnt. AnsiOriflè a ndmbteto 'bruimm:

string of student dMnontraiomLlb, dpM*bus

Moneyproblemfor lddWr

EXTRA.....
EX TRA!....-

Tre. will be a special: st aff meeting on'
Tuesday, December 6, at 4.00 to decide
on the photo editor selection cmmidttes.
AUl staff with three or more contributions to
this year's paper are eligible to vote, and to sit
on the comm-ittee. Pleas turn out. The
meeting wliD be heki in Room 282 SUB and.
wilI also include discussion of -the staff
Christumsparty!

by WM Gibson
As a part of a seriesof seminars

and debates. the deparîment of
Rural Economy ai the University
of Alberta sponsorçda f opnn on
economic. recovery in 'Afrîca,
Tuçsday.

The semi rfocuseon the
issue ofThird Worid debt. Fesins
Osunsade of the International
Moueîry Fend (IMF) and Mi-
chael McCoy of île Noogovern-
mental Liason Service of île
United Nations Iecured on the
subjectinii front of approxlmately
25 People.

United Nations officiaIs were
on campus both Monday and
Tuesday discussing various prol-
lems relating to programs inthird
World counîries.

Osunsade focus ed on the need
for third world countries to re-
structure their debt to the IMF
and First World nations like
Canada.

A number of years ago. mauy
Airican nations received boans by

the IMF and First Wcàrd nations
and, bks. and for va" ot ee-
sons, are 00W having problems
paying them off MWd pruîldg
necessary setkue f«e lth& o
ini their countries.

If tbey do not psy tem bffiit
wiil lead tb'auiîhetcrisit like iat
of 1982,'in whichinatty btioutries
defauflcdncetheir jt«eesipay-
mmnloant. Debtitrstructioriug
would give these counties the
nocesssry cash go pay off existing
loans ai ternis muchlm eg binding
iliu îhe eirlier loans - provkled
ilisi ihegovemment shows a gond
performance in meeting their
interesi payments.

Osunsade believes tIbM-.ibis '
route is the only way. Id go bo
avoid a repeat of 1982. "Today
the upmost fear of panic is Mo
there. The world lias been able tw
grope îis way for six ycars but Oice
problera needs more attention
than ît bas been recciving.»

Osunsade estimated lit u*d
world aisowdthe IMF£los

oreditors end de*= sbau t. be

over l"ckof publie itmîso
edocédS on ce tb erla. I1W
I«Wue ispUemolMift tsliag île

slo. sumugreditor oumis

ce* be morbadoulmt w t u

un"er.riloes.- -

Osungadeagreed witb e mM
for mort pubic educatonmou îe
ium Oand wUuIlsgOwemnmt 10
eduaîti he blie ce debi.

Unfortunaiely. Tbospas BIWe
khmor f the World Batk a&d
lKetema Yifro of il4e World Food
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Opinion

qustomfo- w es
1 -*om èem ats . - -4 " wBtb

C*Ods.ùmmei or atomy ftom the USS..
cm*â, rýme- maudias tbuy aunpathize with blackt

Sut Aficaus' aims for indepeadence. Ilowever,

that Gobes reforms are stllFagie enoqffio lie
omtty revuuaed by continucd tummoil.Thesefore,
instead of ORoek for Estonia,0 what wè la i Pink
Floyd wiaeuig a Frenci cosmosaut golug sp in the.
lam iSoviet apace diot.

1On the other hand, public opinion remains uni-
laterally hostile to the South African government,
despite several - aibet minor - liberal mnoves by
P.W. bo(Was governact. WBa*s situation is similar
to Gorbéchev's, in that any moves popular in te West,
inevitably draw strong opposition from entrenched
reactionry elements ini priviled society, so even
minor sefRms take courage.

In Gorbacbev*s case the opposition cornes froin the
enormous Comàmunist Party/bureaucrtic dlais whîcb
bas run the Soviet Union for most of its existence. In
Dotha's case, the opposition cornes from the white
rigbt-wing parties and the riglit of bis own party. In
the Soviet example. bowver, Bie public W theb West
bas pot aside their early distrt of the reforas as being
.merely symbolic," and it has become widely recog-
nzed tbat Gorbacbev nccds Western support to
achimv bis reforms (usucli as bas happened in China
with Deng Xiaopeng's reorins).

The Western public bas not shown any titawing
towardsBoUta ini the face of bis recent liberalizimg
gestureswhich is unfortunate. because any moderation
in Southt Africa should be encouraged. If Botha is
sitcer about searting reformis, whicb it seems be may
be, hewill need support from the West -just as
Gorbécbc andi Deng neeti - in order to prevent a_.
reaction front entrencbed elements witich will make
the situation even worse titan ît was before reforins
began.

If that happen«, lt won't help South Aftican blacica
acliieve their freedom - ccrtainly it won't prevent the

bkoodbaît wbich a moderate solution Migbî avoid.
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Thorkelson
sensitive, honesl

Re: Sie exposeti (Nov. 24)
1 have noticeti with soute interest

the consistent opposition to Scott
Thoricelson of The Gareway titrougli-
oustte election. You bave accuseti
him of being unapproachable and
arrogant.

B would like t0 offer a dîffering
viewpoint. Firsi of ail, Mr. Tborkclson
came 10 my door soliciting my
support. I had a few questions anti
reservations andi he took the lime
(about 15 minutes) 10 talk witb me,
in spite of te fact that be needeti to
cover bundretis of homes in bis cam-
paign. 1 was impressedt tat bce did so,
but stiii was a bit cynical. Then a
group of six to ten of us decideti we
wanted the opportunity 10 talk witb
hum over arcas that concemnet us as
Canadians. He came over to onc of
our homes anti took over an bout to
explain to us what bce wanted 10 do in
Ottawa. anti then listenedti 1 us.
Whaî struck me lte most was wben
members of our group confrontedl
lim on divisive isues.lie tiared 10 tel
us witat lbe realiy feit, evqn thoulh bis
opinion ddffreti and be knew bce
«tutti a oeS. He was Mxsot ron-
tatiomal, but incretiibly polite. Rie
casefully listnedt £0wbat we hati to
uay, andi took tint £0 eply.

As 1 went home that evening, I
realbeti that thte kinti of person I
want in Ottawa is someone who can
lBinest0uy oenrnsantibascarefl.lly
ubought about issues of concern, not
sofesie wbo can act weiI in front of
a camera or bu clever enougb £0 right
offYbecimr. At no time diti any of us
detect the. arrogance tht the press
attributeti toitim. If anything. bc
seemeti ratiter shy, but coulti bantile
asntait group setting Weil.

Witen te press beigan to critîcize
_Ur. Thoikelson, 1 thought titat il is à
shante we. 80o oten look for the

Lette
candidate wbo can grani
be a cleve actor. and te
whatzZe ant tb hear.
soine bi your reporters hi
lime, to talk 10 him wii]
mmnd, tbey migitt have du
mnan Who is sensitive.b
seems to bave tbougbt et
can do for us in Ottawa.

Get bitchin.
Wc know a&l of you1

titere on campus are apati
didn't realize just bow
everyonc is. WHAT. isi
going to bitcb about oui
activities? Wbat about the
water balloons. thte drinI
driving tractors ant/orl
interrupteti lectures? Cou
tdu= must besometbing y(
bearts want to complain ab
there mucçt bu solite decent.
citizens left on tbis cas
object to thms types ofa&ct
our modest opinion tut i
out there neetià good i s
thte ass. Cone on. gel bitc

Doug fM
Steve Rug

Murray Jorg<
Derek Ben

Brati Kol'

Education outl
Re: Letter contradicoryi

B want to tell you, rîgitt
Mr. Kisilevicli, tbat the sec
letter (Nov. 22) you parti
ject to are modificatiot
Gafeway edutors to what
more intemperate outburs
sentence deleteti read: ""
of Eduction seems to au
ocre students anti present
a mediocre program.', 1tà
titis statementblindly. A
rectuy pointeti out, this
unfair. Bt remains, bowevi
Faculty of Education dei

rs
Istanti welli attractsdents withl owergrades in
tll us only . their ]Education courses than, their
Perbaps if couterParts in Arts or Sciences.
id takè ite YOD express the belief that'mout
tb an open People in Education want to be Edu-
iscovereti a Cators (sic). 1 shoulti hope that this
lionesi andi would lie thte case: otberwise where
)ut wbat lie would our educational system n d by

extension, our qsocety, be? imagine if,
Ken ight people going mbt medicine didn't

Kcenc LIht wanî to become doctors! Igree Ibai
ScinceIV soiepeoplein gcnral go tounÎversity

ig for thc wrong reasons. The Factlty of
E-ducation, bowever, secins to attract

People Out more than ls fait share or riff-raff.
mtic but we You Çastigate me for my perceivet
rapathetic attitude towards teachers and for my
;n't anyone' contradictions (as you see thein). i
r,.Bar None would suggest to you that there was
ý straw. the notbing contrgdictory about anything
iking wbie 1 Wrote. In tact, it's difficult b sec
,horses, the wiCh generate wbicb: the quaiity of
me onl now, tcachers or the public's attitude
ou bleeding towards teachers. I was not under-
out. Surely mining the confidence in teachers in
uPstandîng my letter Uie experience of teachers I
ýmpus Who know tells me that there is very little

tivities. It is confidence ou i tere to undermine.
YOD people. YesBam conrncdWabout the quality
wift kick in of teacliers produceti by this insti-
cbing. lutiOn. I believe te facts stand for
loss, Ag IV themielve. VesB am concerned that
ghes. As IV teaciters garner ittie respeBt in thte
,en, Ag I community andi we bave to asic Our-
edicî. ASIl selves why tui is.
stad. Ag IV

burst

(Nov. 24)
toffthe bat,
tions of My
icularly ob-

osty The
were mucli
sls. The key
rie Faculty
ttract medi-
tthein witb
Io not make
U you cor-
Swouid be
ier, that the
monsîraby

Medicine Ili

Geel A mistake
WitleDarrenGeeisaniceenougb

fellov asti bis. mne is oue Bcoulti
live with, it is flot inte. If you have
not figtrti oot "M,am I wapeing
about, I asic you to refer to page three
of thc Tuestiay, Nov. 22 edtion of
The Galeway. You incorrectly put
Mr. Gee's namhe u9der my face for a
photo taken aI the 40 Beer Club
tryouts. The rest of the information îs
correct, as I was officiating and it titi
tsa place W the Stratbcoa Hotel.

Gary Woog
Engineering V



There cettaialy.wodldfl be a
shor4ge oroemossits.

U.S. PresidentRonald Rean
has m0 be considered a Ieading
contender for whatever prizes
Letterman îbinksare apç*opriate.

His support l_ ocr tary of
State Geârge shuts ,refusmI to
grant a Visa to PalestneUbrto

The PLO asjust held a confer-
ence whew tshey adopted UN
RIktdi» s242 m»d 338, whlch-

As wed, dm UN bas acbeved a
itituit. uapMu.ednted'in its bist-
".y due toIls meent successes. It

hés shoved effectively on issues
iké the R uslu witbdrawal from
Aftbonùm an d Ibe negoîlaîmon

1The bombing raid ochtripoli
cones <omi& d m t he inva-
Sion ofGfenâda, mand the thootîesg
down of a puat«gerairpiane ini
the pema n Guif

Thie U.S. pouitUon is cowlter-
les a bell of a lotems ma

words <han bullets.

sa-,nity

or give
me a 9!"

by KnaN Msao
t. was la termninal beil..
1 wu îold lb. computer before

Me was ou rfrlsndly, uboo
wias iddiq wbo' ?,

Il ours of confusion Wie pro-
duccd litte and the tuulpuem
was due in Ic.ss titan à* wk.

Wbat would il take £0 fflisb te
impossible tak?

Around me. other happy aiers
grumbled. The T.A., Juan. wMUlý
dered about the class, an casy
target for displaccd aggpcssion.
Complaints go the T.A..rned
Irorn "I tokditilwhat iodo»to3 W4fî
flot istenmng 10 Me.»

Ye. 1, along with otberstudents
in lte <eis. were beginning to
talk to these plastie, microchip

Miîled maciins. Were, we ait
becotinstévoeypical computer
âcrda?, Wecowudn't.. - ths wa
bily a 2(0 tevel Course!

Couldyemufonormal( b.ically
nortmal) bebavior be wiped out in
bqkn!< iraiattempts te pro-
gfan??

Wtlesshbu a week lefi to do
hie msignment and littde belp in
sJOL t. hbad aIl corne down to

rnëW e iaN or computer liter-
acy. VWt a scioioe! Give me

%nlor gv<Ime a9!
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Arts & Entertalûment
Yoakam show record-perfect.

8Sabty, Novemb« 26

review by Rmadal Smathews
he umorsare true Ev h ips

Dwigbt Yoakam's ponts.
Saturday night at the Agnicom, on a

stage decorated with only six white ply-
wood cacti, and-wlth a band tbat pretty
much just stood *round and played,
Yoakam*s hip-tWisting antics were the
only thingto0look at. udging bythe near-
orgasmic screamting and squirming of the
lemales near usin the audience,,there werc
Iew complaints.

Yotkam enhanced the effect by wearing
a Pair of vacuum-fitted leather pants that
started near bis hips and ended with
stirrups umder bis boots b make sure tbey
stayed real tight.

Unfortunately, there wasn't a lot of
interest 10 listen Io for fans familiar witb
Yoskam's records. He seemed intent on
getting in as many songs as possible from
ail three of his albums, and he stuck almost
exclusiveiy 10 exact duplicates of thc
album mixes. Not surprisingiy, the excep-
tions were the biglighs of the show.

Orne of these was 'Walkipg After M id-
nigk a wvenerable turne which most con-
temporary isteners wili probably recognise
from the Swee: Dremr soundirack. This
gave a chance for Yoakam sand chief
sdeman Pete Anderson a chance to strangle

sone gpitai strings aiech bother.
Anrace. wbo produced ait cf Yoak-

asi's albums and plays electric six-string,
and Yoakam on acoustic guitar, are thk
dermnite leaders of a nmce, tight rive-man
band. Use cf a fiddle instcad cf the god-
awful electric organ whicb doniinates se
much country music was mucb appreciated.
Il atso seemns lobe one cf the main reasons
Yoakani is contiderçd to bk a throwback
te more traditional country music.

Yoakamn didn't work very bard at coin-
municating witb the audience meit of the
nigbt, intcrspcrsing a string of album bits
- OHonky Tonk Man,* 'Buenos Noches
Prom a Sinai Room,» 'Readin', Rightin',"
'Route 2V. and se on - with pithy
comments like »Thank y'all fer yer s'port."
and "'This un's off tb' last album.»

The audience gol up on cue for the last
number, an extended cover cf Elvis Pres-
leys'sLittle Sister» compiete with Yoak-
am's best guitar-humping gyrations frein
up on a speaker stack.

The encore featured Yoakam actually
joking witb the audience, wbicb made me
wonder why he had been so taciturn f1051
of the nigbt. and the best song of the show.
Yotkain opencd the encore by bimself,
singing and picking a truly Oine version cf
"Johlnson'.% Love' that b.d the audience
screaming and checring at every pause. lt's
just unfortunate that Yoakam waited se
long in the show 10 give himself a chance
to really shine, becauise he was more than
up 10 carrying the nigbt atone.

Decel vers jusi plain'badl
The nwmdvmr
Fautons Players Westmmtn

revlw by SrOdIIOwwrd
~7e Deoelvers is a film that strives

for some admirable goals but
5 faits much too short to even bu

considered a serlous effort. Many
falsplague this potentially great movie,

which is based on fact, about a high
ranking British officer William Savage
(played by Pierce Brosnan cf Remington
S&eele fame) ini India in 1825.

Savage accidentally discovers, and
attempis 10 expose, a religious cuit calling
tbemselvesT'he Deceivers that preys on and'
Murders innocent travellers. He malicious-
ly uses bis power 10 try 10 huti thera down
uâtil lic is stopped by bis superiors for
uing undue force. He then leaves bis new

bride in order to infiltrate the cuit with the
help cf a cuit traitor wvhom Sav"ge bad
tbreatened with death and promised the
inercy of God te convince bim. But Savage
soon find& binself in a "ocig struggle flot
te adopt the rnentallty of the cuit. The
traitor secs what is happening aid sneaks
away to gel klIp for Savage from thk
British forces, with the help of Savage's
wife. When the traitor is caught on bis way
back by a cuit spy. Savage is exposed
must decide if k bas become a member cf
the cuit (altbougb by tbis point the choie
ix predictable and one really couWdt care
less ebîber wày).

There are many angles to0tk story that
were only toucbed on and flot followed
thirough wbich couid bave greatly added
te the overal story. Tke lust of Savage's
friend and fellow offilcer for Savage's
devotcd wife and the cultural interactions

Dwlght Yoakam strkesa pose for fms<both Idnds of music that'scountry cM western,
for ai you city sliklers> at the Awicorm Saftray night.

of the lndians and Uice Englîsh come t0
mind but neither topic is dealt with in'
depth.

The direction is se melodramatic that
orne is constantly reminded that one îs
simply watching a movie. For instance the
audience is mot reay allowed 10 become
enveloped in Savages struggle urith hum-
self. The symboiism ixs e blatant at limes,
orne mustaium thtnysubtitsymbohism
is actually lucky coincidence.

Pierce Brosnan bas obvicus difficulty
with the character cf Savage. In the begin-
ning. ke is such an unbclievable renaissance
kmr that wken he suddenly becomes a

sadistically obsesqed man, et no point do
we corne to sympatbize wiîb him o r bis
dilemma.

Savage ix just the finit exemple of the
inconsistencies of character that extend tomxlt about everyoe in the film with the
exception o e kclcked character of bis
devotedwlfé.

The failm docs offer somne wonderful
scnsm of thek saons. nd ancieev beauty
cf India but these alone don't save thc
film. The ending holds seme slightly satis-
fying surprise but il is simply fer toc lte;
one feels tee disappointcd and chetted by
the lost potentiel cf the film to care.

Junkies barely drown out Plant crowd
C.wbey Junkies
PowerPlant
Frlday, November 25

revlew by KRi uper

T bc Cowboy Junkies entertained a
jam-packed Power Plant Friday
nigbt, bringing with tbcm their
unique blend of roots and sofi

blues. Thé standing room cnly crowd
attested te, the growing popuiarity across
Canada that this group fromn Toronto
enjoys. Yeï, curiously enougb, many Who
were present seemcd disinterested in a
band tbey Pald to sec.

Il was what you could caîl a rclaxing
dmo.TheCowboylw*ioueetom*Imbw
and laid back. Odd then, that they were
playing in a bar, since they just dcn't feel
like a bar 'band. The sofi wave of, their

~.music seemned te clash with the din of
Saudience gonversation. Perbaps a theatre
Swould have been a more suitable venue for
'tbem; that way, people Who came to listen

to them could do se without distraction.
-Not oply did the tbond sSens diptàc.d.

but the concert also lacked the strang

visual element needed for a live show.
Aller ail, people go te concerts te sec a
band. oct just bear one. The venue shouid
perhaps share some cf the blame. Seven or
eight musicians with ail thkir gear and
instruments packed ente the miniscule
Power Plant stage dcm oct allow for mucb
movement or creativity on stage. Yet il is
also the Junkies style of music. Obviously,
tkey are seasoncd. accomihed musicians.
But their slow, tuneful melodies just dont
pack much live punch.

However, il ix doubtful that the 1lack cf
visual stimuli botbered any Junkie fans.
They came te the Plant te listen to one cf
their favourite acts, ami te their credit the
Junkies seemed te know tbis about tkeir
audience. tu tact, the momtent lead singer
Marge Timmons began te sing site sbowed
herself capable of holding an audience in

and spellbinding about-,ber veice as it
softly fooats tbrougb thk air and then
disappears. Tee oflen, however, ber voice
would softly float tbrough'the air until il
was rudely submersed by audicuioe chatter
- M t be confused with audience
rex»=s.

Besides playing some of their own
material froin ikir two LPs, the Junkies
performed some notable covers. The song
»Blue Meon,'especially. suited tUit bond.
One ctd jusi sec a I1940's version cf
Marge Timmens bypnotizing an audience
witb a big bond ptaying bekind ber. They
also covercd the Velvet Undèrground's
'Sweeî Jone» (their vinyt version bas been
defined by Reed hbmosef as the definitive
»Swect Joner cover).

Overail, the J unkies played wîh a quiet
intensity. Each musician semed to bç in
bis/ber ewn spbere. yetiti ail cihe together
in the deiivery. This sofi determination
gives the bond the abiliy te clutch an
audience, but immersed in the baroin
din, and playang, bufkWe a flot wIbole-
heartediy attentive audience, the'Junkies
sccmed te lose some of their coptivating

~.g.la it, hfi -mmaysia Ibis concert'
would*have been easier to enjoy if-the
audience had also bad a singularity cf,
purpose.- to actually listen te the bond.
Amiobviousiy, the Only peope who did
ibis werecwboy $taaie fans. In lb. ed,
tis concert was Only fo! Cowboy Juakie,
junkies.



F- o~Phy.rs Caplamiquase

r«ele by Dregos Ituk

be--oh, is Chitums Buif the.
And MtinW>fatb*hr al-stu'
season îa a movie ii lte huaI

Stradton(Mkd 4ri tDickméu
celebratod amie A ChrIsls Carol.
Scroogedis OI Murriys first novietibce
Razor s Edgt..

M"ny 185 ôéçided <c go back to
comse4y ater a leup <baaccmNI ~bout
wittvdmism <Cmiiwe Samy saeInIt ,playig
an. fipd4b&-<eWKversion of Scopg.
Thes& *yâî- &wboe ý *TV nework
preident. trank Cross, rippn; Chistmias
off for every buck be cmii.

The beginning of the movie delves into
just bow nasty Murrys Cross character
is, and irsm great. Murray is at bis best
playung Attila the Hun crossed witb Hitler.
The gas ton quick and bard hitting. There
are some truly gremi moments: Lee Majors
playing a Rambo type wbo is defending
the nortb pole in 'Mhe Day the Reindeer
Died.»'You bave to love the truly eloquent

a-BS

"Qualty - Food at
Casual Prices"

Phonno: 432-3101

11ae itlgpSblenttoqw istst &thue
rallyUne * wee loüdedi thu

pmiehw that la showhiingiýi f o Mse
movlas £EVM d«mi*If*tli. wu esows

TIetbeSthu -arrIive b. evié
guru to kim #..The direct« sud cre-
plmya~utboer , a ri d onner (rmmur

ounie?). motia 4ay fis, bo md
tria ootou« cwhlug Isthe tnw*e set to
Scroop, eCrm tims »d boomins

à remfly sice guy dbç movi â emded
loo i wmlte c iem tb. al

<o riach for tbe air-sickm wbëa.
Eveit wbei Murais «y#Ibêsima,

tbeos an edgêd orone&s d Lahiht
hum. You want him to be memiibecause it
is a heck of a lot more fila. Re is bétter

NEW HOURS

CAMERON
LI BRAýRY

24 HOURS PER DAY-

DECEMBER 12

1STFLOOR ONLY,
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Local artists'mount secondà' i

Novmcbem' 23 md 26

SyRachel Saders and
Pam Hnytka

nyone who emlered -the tiny,
umoke-flhledMuipurposcRum-
pusroom on Friday night, the
first night of a two-night anti-

apartheid concert, was accoeted by myriad
sigbts and soumds. The mood of the
crowd varied through the night, moving
from a relaxed, comfortable atmosphere
Ici a more excited, energetic come. e

The first bmnd, wbich changed ils name
recently from Gus Schultz to The Ima-
gneers, displayed talent and viriety, pro-
ducing loud. raunchy cover versions of
Belinda Carlisle's ad About You' and
Cyndi Lauper's "MAomey Changes Every-
thing.» The rough, uninished edges in
smre of their songs, which mostly had
hshort lieugetheas eattban d- slow jazzy b iet. anehasy bantibd.

Kentucky Chwrch Bus, amother newly
forrned band, was second on the bill, and
aI first sight looked like a wacked ouI

... a new version
... in which Fîido'

runs off to South
Af rica to f ree

Nelson Mandela.

Sean McEwen of CaIaVs BIangThoy.
One of 10 bonds who he(ped raise money for anti-apartheid causes at
Rock Against Apartheid Hl at the Multiurpose Rwnîpusrom ýon the
weekercL

version of the Monkees. Their music was
loud, fast and upbeat, and they were
energetic on stage. They sang several of
their own songs, including »Don't Know

A~ B~d ror Kutudc Ouch m rs er Name» and an anti-apartheid somg
called »Freedon,' in which they were
josmed by Guy Smith, a local litical
singer. »Freedom' lacked a certain finesse
as they had only rehearsed it together
twice, but il presented the message of the
eveuing, calling strongly for »freedom
tbroughouî lthe land» As weil as thcse they
did a version of Barry McGuires Eve of

ol-%foem ruidSs.erus rsi

Destruction' and a version of Sesame-
Street's "Eleven' which was almost as
good as the original.

Calgary's Big Bang Theory pounded out
a crashing setl: tat demomstrated their
obvious experience on stage and their
comfort wit one another as a band. They
put on an emergelic, although perbapo
somewli obnoxios, performance which
comsisted mostly of their own songs. One
outstanding song, »Amsterdam, included
several excellent guitar solos. Their use of
a tambourine mot only gave the music a
differen twist but also servcd 10 emphasize'
the strog rhythm section. The band mem-

bers knew tbeir music end their instruments
and used them eflectuvely Ici pull off a
high-geared version of Bob Dylan's »Thte
Times They Are a Changim."

Cadilacof Worms *as lte mcul popuar
band of the evening. as seen wfieu the
crowd in the hall seemed Ici nultiply when
they appeared on stage. Tbey sang mimer-,
ous sonp front theit tape, mout of which
the audience yelled for by nmrn. Their
perfomance included'ItCrceps Me Out»
amd the politically-based Chamber Bro-
thers' songp 'rimtelias Conte Today,' as
weil as a new version of 'FidoW in which
Fido rnnaoff to South Africa Ici fre



Thieir nerlgy and enthueblepdctt
Ariendiy 'Mtrsphe ê.s'jeople spmaulbkion
the floorbobbing thiktietfs Iln Urne to the-

-thwnping -beat

rather <an the <~Iier-and-ýàahSser<ow4 version, was Ioud, angry and hard-hflig.
front the fit,$git, the Audls aç f They displayed a clear. uncluurd style
more oelgà* 4wiety. The 7*opliçm widhi apiedaiimù drum beat, a trong.
wàs morç e ilajtd and m0low tiati rbyt#ic guiar lineand unobsçuredvIocal
Frday's gig harmonies. Theéy sang most of thie longs

Timbi adience Cçmjoyed Realkty, an Zd. froni dieir cassette as wcll as a rock version
mm«m pregge bapdwbo hli ea y beat of the bymn' T hTe Prgyer 0f St. Fraucis.o
and uuêM l kit *> i er. ahgq #hchwthertInY befter han <lieorignal.
cro irn-p a-k- j yth*1J(
sucf as,'Rou l?'aud r thecniit -popular perlQrm -ce o n
enere* and> cuthusiam -hled mI é à Saturday cvening was by Juba, an a
fricndiy stmosphcre as people spiawled capella zroup made up of, three women
on t-4 nor boblbing teri,.sds in time o, and thr,= men who sang miostly South

'Afian fWak music. Thcy received a whole-
bcarted rccepu.on and their music epito-- mizcd the entire meauing of the concert.
They sang several songs tbat are found -on
thec Freedona s Comting album including
thec titll song. They also performed a song
about South Africa called »Divide and
Rule.' which tbey dcscribed asa little bit
of Nova Scotian regge.-

Rob WestbuiV ai Colour 9gp for air in the
mmoke 6Wsdo

The tasu baud, Idyl Te*, utracte.arc
part of Saturday's abdlime n tm #wu
menit. Having been pcrforming fo far
longer than thie majorlty olf <he other
ban& , <ey were aimasin &acie.of uir
own. Their folk/rock musie was musically
together and obviously welI-rekcarscd and
often performed. Tbey did a cover vetsion
of the blues <une 'Love iu Vain,"white
their sang »Sad So Long comnbiued a faet
rock beat with a country twang guitar. 1<
was"not only the attendings die-hiard Idyl
Tea fans who enjoyed the last set of thie
niglit.

Draoo s

Rock Against Apartheid was succesafül
Although most of the songs tbey sang on ail counts this weekend. Most simpor-

were for the cause. <bey also delighted the tantly, the anti-apartheid cause was pub-
audience with a series of cbildren's clapping licized, and awarencss about apartheid
songs that they used wben <bey first began was heigbteued in Edmonton. Also. ap-
as a group to help them learn the unusual proimately SI1300 was raised (almost

-rhythms in the Southi African songs. As $200 more tban last year), 75% of wbich
well, <bey did a version of thie blues son& will be donaed to SOMAFCO (Solomon
»I'm Blue» by lkeTurner's backup singers, Mablangu Frcedoni College) in Tauzania.

The Nkettes. Juba finishcd wkth a piece <bat whîle <ho remaloing 25% wilbdeg.i"VUSIo
combined two pollùical songs. They iMe- CARA <Citizeus AgainatRacliand ____________

A4qualfty Worthb experi*entg.



YSi~oi~t~
,s steal split

..Lethbridge

hhulaterudatohesrulthe
Ustei ysswhliugabout the

Tact dmat ber. was no castern
repruumm iai he <Grey Cup
pots.Maybs if <bey decided <o
put together a toa <bat was
ýwortby of the titis, <bey wouid
have had an eastern roprosen-
tatve,

If tbe castern franchises
wosld' have said tbat the
foling of the Moutreal Alcu-
ettU was good for tlhe league,
ant decided <o do something
abot kupiug <hem aflost, <bey
woMldhave bad four atera
<camainadie.Umtracooference.
snd 'they wouid bave <beir
matera represeatatuoa.

White we're talking about
the CPI., commissouer Doug
Mitcheil, Who is havlng bis
pou, bu "idthe CPI. would

have okledup ,ils tout' if it
wasat for bis frîinsd glonious

The oly reno people in Can-
adabaveheard ofyou is because
of the CPI. If <ho CPL wasn't
&round for guSlike Mitchell
to scrw ew 1<upys 1k Mitchell
would have More important
positions <o orise <o, lAbo <ho
Sonate.

Whilo we're talking about
the Semate, il as good <o boar
that former Hab groat Jean
Delivesu bas urned down Que-
bec premier Robçrt Dourassa's
invite Ato the Senate. Despito
lm. fact <bat Beliveau played
ft>r ' -he Canadiens, ho stii!
hbnorcithockey aud sl ponrt wih
bis dmas during sud after bis
hockey career.

Wby sbould old hockey stars
end up stickhand1iâg Tory
legislation througb one of the
mous boriag halls of our land
snd ho troddeu upon and for-
gotten 1ke aIl dha rest of the
sessiors. The only baliowed
halls <bat greats lAbo Beliveau-
should ho in is the Hall of
Fame. And <bat is where he is.

While wc are alking about
Tory legislation, il is inercsting
teo note what is goiug on across
the pond at G reat Iritala. Tbey
are figltingaà loingbattle wld
soccor hooligans end <bey are
sterlng new legisiation <bai bey
hope wilI somp il out.

The reamon wbyHbN" Amer-
ican sports dont have hooligan
problema like An Europe is tho
distance betweeo cities. Ou a
given weekend in Dlv xi Orne
soccor, tour or ive gaines take
place in London atone, so when
>vur team is on the road. il
doean't cost much or talle long
go seu your telai play.

Everyontknows how Plame
hmu are ahused when <bey watcb
<hem play in EdMontos. What
happenns'ou Euglaud ta more
fans watcb <beir <eam play in
hostile tadums. Since il bas
been going on for seventy years,
1< la no wondor ihat watching
soccer la liko a powderkeg.

by Alan 5mai
Lethbridge 85 Durs 77
Beurs 73 IMhbetdp 72

LETH13RIDGE - The Bar
bsaketball team played tbe finaa.
géme of their weebnd erles wtb
the Letbbridge Ptoonons as if
<bey were wouuded sud survivai
waa <heonoly <ing on her i"à

flohiud 3622 with 4:30 lcft ina
the first baf, <he Deans used some
Proaghora miscuos <o end tho
haif on a 12-2 run. They didn't
lose <ho momenîum ina <ho locker
room as <bey outwored Letb-
bridge 19-8 iu <ho -firat moyen
minutes of the secod bWiu

*We had hem on <ho topes bot
we lot <hem off witb some bad
turuovers' said Letbbridge coacb
Cal O'Dnieu, 'we trew îwo pane
in a row bebind people sud out of
ouus.»

The emr were led by Drian
Halsey, Who came in for a foul-
rldden Ed Joseph. Halsy came
p wiih bis best Saineas aGolden

flear a 28 point, ive steal per-
formance. Halsey had the hot
baud ou a Bear club <bat didn't
find their shooting <ouch in <ho
irat haîf. The Bears didn'< bit

.from <ho field for <ho firs< seven
minutes of <ho coutes<.

»Ho playod groat at both ends
of the court,' said Dear guard
Sean Chursiuoff of Halsey.

The Pronghorns nearly came
up wa<h some heroics in <ho lato
Sanug, hbwever. The lead won<
bock sud forth until <ho :56 second
marki whou Joseph stuffed Prong-
borni cnter Paul Blaskovits. The
flears took it down <ho court and

Scott Mcluîyre scored Io put the
Bears up 68-67.

After a Dave Youngp steai sud
<bise point play, sud -two foui
shots by Chuwsinoff, Lethbridge
guard Ryau Hfggie robbed Chur-
sinof and bis a thrce point sbot
wi<h :33 seconds <o maire <he
#Sore 73-70.

The Prongborus had amodier
chance as <yi i up watb eighs
seconds reuiaining, but <ho tîme-
keeper didai< Stars tho dlock sud
the Prougborns bud <o inbound
tho bal ,witb dire. seconds sud
maire à <res point shot. Heggie
was fouled sud suuk both frec
throws to eth<le game.

flesidu HaW.y's28 point effort,
Mointyre scored 19 in <ho finale.
Tii. Pronghomns were led by Dar-
ren Boras, who scored 16 sud
Heggie, who scored 15, 13 of
<hem in the second haîf.

Oit shouldn'< have been a oee
pointer.» Dear had coacb Don
Horwood said. 'Chursinoff bud
<ho bal with 13 secondsgo go and
we werç up by six. We juat keep
collapuing in the ias< ive minutes.'

Horwood wasu't about<o dirow
<bis win back in <ho laito like a
smaill ish, however. In <ho opouer,
<ho Pronghorus used <ho memcrY
of a humiliating 109-72 loss last
year, tho last ime <bese <wo
<oamns met, to motivate hem.

OThey remembered an un-
merciful throttling tho Bears gave
<hem at year in Edmon<on,"
said O'Brien. 'We nearly gave
<hem <tho game in <he irsi baîf
with our frc ihrow shootaug, but
<bey returned <he favor in <ho
second half.

Both eams wero atrocieus from
<ho lino on Friday - Alberta
missed 14 froc throws and Leth-
bridge wassWorso - but <ho
'Horus sunk <hem late whou <ho
game was on <hoelino. The Boars
didn't.

wW. wero disgusting,' said
Horwood of bis team's foui shoot-
ing, »yeu cau't miss <hose sud

Upstart Cou gars
surprise hockey
Bears

by AMam&"a
The. Golden leur hockey teum

wAs worriod about being compla-
cent Mofre <bey traveiled <o
Rogina te face hoCugs. 1<
wau <batcomplacency <bast t<ho
Beau Saturday as <bey ended up
wi<b a- Split wi<h <ho bowiy
Cougars.

'I've experienced enougi ame
te take &y eam lu our lbague
iigbtly, fleur besd coacIs Clare
Drake nid. 'We bave to harf
<bat if we waus te bc on top, we
have to ho a lot more consistent.'

The fleurs played wrell on Friday
night, droppingf the Cougars 5-3,
despite going scorelcas on eight
ries on the power play.

"Our power Play-bas struggted
wi<hout Sid (CraMaon,' Drake
staISs 'we bavou' been able <o
match up <wo sood sets.'

The poiwcr pfay played better
diu Saturday uigh<, but it. alone
Wsnt gond enoughs <he Coqg-
ara wore able to sueak a 6-5
Overtime victory over tho visiîiug
Dears for <ho second wiu of tho
yur iu <wetve tri«s.

aThey reatiy bustled snd check-
ed bard. Our guys didn't seem <e
rcsPond,» Drake said, 'it was a
combination of <hem boiug on
top of thoir gamne while we wero
below ours.'

The Bears wore formuate <bat
<ho confereuce ioading Calgary

Bear guard Sean Chursinoff (10>)shoots a x>urnper. over Lethbrklgels
Harbir Bains (L) and Darren Bonm
expect ro win tho cloue bail games.

»Ail of out games <bis year will
corne dowu <e hi«ting (rom <ho
lin,' Horwood added.

Tho Bears were also in supreme
foui rouble by haif imo - Bilt
LaVergne, Joseph, aud Youugs
ail had <broc fouis on <hem -
which shor<ened <heir beuch cou-
siderabty. Wi<h 1:36 teft. Youngs
fouled out, snd by game's end,
five Bears bad at beast four fouis.

The ted shifted in tho firs< hait,

Dinos woro swopt by <ho Masuito-
ba Bisous lu Winnipeg tbis week-
end by scores of 5-4 sud 5-3.
Despito <he fact <ho Bears oniy
acbieved a split this weekeud.
<bey moved two points dloser <o
the U of C.

1'We kuew <bat <bey lost thoir
Priday gamoe before wo played ou
Saturday,' Drake said, »if we
wouid have won, wo would have
been tied for first. 1 guess it wasu'<
euough inceutive for <ho guys.»

lu other games this weekeud,
UDC split a pair of games wi<h

which ended 47-45 iu favor of <ho
Golden Dears. The game was lu
reach for <ho Dears, but Chursinofi'
missed <ho frout end of a eue-
aud-one with 19 seconds romain-
iug <o kilt a late Dear rallY.

The P(onghorns werc led by
Heggie, who scored 21, includiug
six laie froc <hrows, sud guard
Jamie McLellan wi<h 20. Chursi-
ucif and McIntyre led tho Boars
with 23 sud 15 poiuts respective-
ly.

the Saskatchewan Huskies an
Sàska<oon, wbile <ho home<own
Brandon Bobcats defea<od <ho
Lethbridgc Pronghorus <wico by
scores of 7-5 sud 7-4.

GOAL POSTS: A schedule
change: <he Boira wil host <ho

Manitoba Bisous for a pair of
games this weekeud. Bo<h games
stars at 7 pm a: Varsity Arena...
Manitoba is ied wi<h th.e Dears
for secpnd place wi<h 16 points...
Onty four points separate the top
five <cama in <ho Canada West
conférence.

Correction
lu last Thursday's The Gait. for his move. Ho actually re-

way. tho caption under the ceived a point for <ho kick. The
karate photo was wrong. Rob Galeway apotogizes for -the
Stewart was not disqualiied error.
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Horns,
smoké he Yeu"[PandaS 10 do the tidaga lime yqt

play well an~d win,' Jf 1k6 satA.

by MM 9118W*Y
Lethhige 8 Pmti-31

L df Pou" 43  by nçmSaiei
L lorcghc P!rhO-à ' wb

antelomeaire fPMt.quiet. herbivores PaIeIof Viii nes l
by nature. the pronghornsth ît S0f«Ilt"euh dt l 1 i ýWÎ la i bà Waa bout.
are developcd for the women 3 y*r%, àAU fotgtb place (tn i 8pit..v m
baskeball teamndoat even come B99it scÔred 13 ta, tudthe Hp.fiôcketCthaSn1
Close té lutin8 luit description Pt4P 10-inthe ubnid.g*IM »4and -Mte tStr
however. JosIhhtOimchippç-iO jb m,. &t wiiI Of lb. yWO1ng

For the second wéeketid in aWatmotonSuda
row thte ou&béskesbui îeam hePnda prb$M*à& ot S i n umb,à snd ilit
was outclassed by an -hiterpro- "I#Onle- ifthy im~ade "k fotward, wbo also filhed im
vincialopp cnnt.ThéPronghorns they would laie Mrintheiity offud %pot titis vieed
showed nonl-con th U ofA andthe Pç#oti # t1would giTt cntffthýbenchfdling 1

Mercyi fri iteu
this weekend by swNeeping the the t rak > h. It omoe lte ist cne theb
Pandas by U8and 52 points. o-otereatl ts S tr ibu

Pandacoach Diane Hiko had getyt- ervco
litile tesay alter thc pair of losses. year Hablue Ied .théïM
"Maybe 1 thought I could be a garnfronthe U of A ben
n ce coach.'Hilito stud. 'l gus 1
certainly have been'

Tht opornse 1as îh fenl Ie'tb
inthe'ors ed11 at h al fetyme e no

turncd errant Panda passea jtô 4

I don't think they
have more talent
than we do.," -

easy fast break layups. Shawns
Molcak led the Prongiorns with
26 points. in a game tht was over
almost as scon as it was started.
Celeste Sazuset led tht Panda-
with 12 points.

The Pandas started sluggishly
in both halves of both gaines:
they were down 14-0 to start the
gaine and gave up a 24-6 run 10
staut the second hall. !Seven
minutes muta lthe second gaine.
they were down 22-4 and by
halftime. were behind 55-21.

To their credit. however. the
Pandas matched up basket for
basket for 11 minutes in the
second hali. until the roof caved

Painda Marg UydmnlWn s
for fto agaùtst the Ptm»oms.

only played in eight Canada West
contests.,

"Re played the gante çqf is lité,
tonightO Lethbri4ge coach Cal

Q13rensai. He niusthave saved
il for us.,

'He was outstandinl on both
sides of the court,' Star head
coachi Don Horwood praised.
Horwood knew of Halsys shoot-
ing ability from i bhigh achool
days at Harry Ainlay. and that lie
handles the bail well for a big
mnan, but before Saturday neyer
witnessed bis bull-hawking ikilis

or the tenacious defence he
showed. He ;vas a thoun in the
sidt of Lethbridge guards Ryan

Htggie. a converted forward. and
Janie McLellan4 robbig thein
blind and nîaling lit 4fficult for
the bath of tuet.

"V/e hadto work aroond their
scret a a otHalsey aaid. "V/e
had to make sure that ther guards

THE EXAM REGISTRY
NOT '-Wy

LATE!r CA M T 1L L

C:t-T $ti C
FIN/AL.S -r~Ofr

Paids lok 'Hornm
Parada setter, Cobimn Plawka bloks tMsLaih,*j
afttac. lie PardsxfS mpt the Proghom MMS 3*k.h
weekend.

had no onetot pans 10W

The Pronghorns will remember
what Halsey did wheà thty cotne
to Edmonton for the rtmatch iu
lite January.

WHeilî be in aur dreami until
tht next lime we play Alberta,"
O'Brien said.

Haloeftomwsblg*r
group ro ruitiWçin t eitMb
sc" tslai tmo. 1111 i4Ygpe,
whotis now mattii*ffortIIC 8ars,
Mlik FribyWhlo ài ppI well,

Who àVMltoutioni topro*le

Horwood buasuald là putl <bat
the dfferm enebtwSeutthe play of
Stanley and the t cbe th#oe lai
year was confildeuoe htme

couan time the yomg playaergt.
the miore <bey wMImmli aabot,

tôire anim*s aipw
. u 0.my'? hfay u m *atda

1:
i.

1i*~~1 e>M(EFAXLELD
RYE yXAM

HE Y... i -T'S

SPECUAL
SWne Futon Bed & Deluxe.Matrs

I4OQIN'SFVTOPV

436iffl SIRE1 ie,êv
MMMN ALO.MTA. T1M5*4 ~ ~ i



GuâbechlegeEws
Former U of A student takes on worlds tallest swmnmi

Obanchard, aImawatied Ko b.

ytarsofai le.tememtiou 01b
lgtlc enum Ase t fflelmntv

Os% Nov. 6, 1988. Darry Blan-
Cha#d returned homne to Caloxy
after bis second unsucessful
attempt at clianbing Mount £ver-
est. Theforma U Of Astudmnt
héd been a member of the Ï1986
E.verest Llght expedition in whicb
the expedtion leader had refused
tolet Blanchard go othe summit
fer safety reasons.

Determined o make it ta the
29,028 foot summit. Banchard
organized bis own expedition,
Everest Express, to'scale both
Everest and Nanga Parbat in the
Pakistani Karakorum.-

The biggeat difference about
lachanrs expedition wus that

he eàtpioyed the alpine technique
rathor than the sieging technique
thatmse* . mbEeuaexpediimahave
use in hithe puat.The climbers

ibEy spnIýt neary
a monthand a
haf it taling on'
neighborlng
mouâtains

SCab the Muutais in c, ail-out
attspt wlthot tt belp;f a
fixed lUne to basecantp,' éuppot
personnel., or amy-*dvMS ebos-
camp&. The sieging métbod 18
much more coetly, requirisg more
time. personnel, and equipment.
Alpine climbers experience more
isolation and cossequemtly mare
personal challenge in tbis bolder.
dangerous metiod..

The National Film Board Presents
A Tribute to an Oustanding Canadian

BILL MASON 1929-1988

- Umms waàrenowned ilimmaker. artàt. Writer, and envirmeutaist.
Blake James. bis long-timne coleague and friend. will attend the Der- 2 and 3
grecninpsto durehbis memoecsoiworking with Bilover aperind o(20 ycams
Dm. 2 Provbmch. Miu. Thuire. 12845 102 Avenue 7:30 p...

Péddle te the Seu (1964) Deatb ofaà Lgend (M96)
lue and Fal i f he Orcat.Lakes (1966)

D«c. 3 Provèmeài Mmuiu. bourè 7.3 pin&
Blake (1967) Waîerwulker (1987)

Dme. 4,6 NabWuulm MomIsardTheaire. 97WJamper Ave. 7:»S pa..
Puddle ta the Sea (1964) Desth of a Legend (196)
Ilie and Fail of the Great Lakes (1966)

Dee. 3.1 Nad" nlFihu lourd beftre 7» p..
Blake (1967) Waterwalker (1987)

Admiçsion à Fret

Try Our DaiIy Specials

THE POWER BURGER
1/3 LB Patty, Bacon, Cheese,

Mushrooms and Fries

$3*05

VERY)O ' ELCM

Messir pnct Peut Rokda
co-chairperso f 1h.
ChsbiasSe CM d&nVM

give generously
ta

Alberta t Ltmg
Association
10618-124 Street
Edmonton.Abl
T5N 3X4
432-8527

12-
ý, -ýll 7

Of Caauof, sXin f

ffwe w.eé reafly cleamlqg op

en o confident on Ju~
when thé teàmm nade their frat
Attempt -on the Rupai fa"tof

Tbey madie very W10oti prog, a
manil JIIy 13. bavin, cUmed
from 11,700 ibet Ko 25JW00feet.

The experlence
was like standing

in an elevator
shaît with tons of

four being
dumped on you.

At that point. they were in Merici
Valley, a Sully in the rock face
about ten fet wide and fifty feet
bigb..

Witbout apparent warniag. a
Himalayau storm bit front the far
sie of tbe mountain witb 70 mile
per bour dcscending winds, ight-
ning, and enormous arnounts of
550W.

The four men had to bend their
heads to create an airspace in
which to brestbe. Blanchard ikens
.the experience to standing in an
elevator shaft with tons of flour
bcing dumped on you.

'Whaf wasterrfyiniglbôiut the
situationt,» he said, *was we had
700 Ibs af bodyweight on ont rig
that could only take 1000 Ibs. Ail
yourc worried about that whole
time is survival. The first thing 1
thought of wis. 'i'm never going
ta Smc My wife again."

When the snow shower inally
did subside. BIgnchard ardered
the group ta T»Set thie fuck aut af
here!' As they started to descend
out af the gully, however, Rob-
inson experienced a problem with
altitude sckness. He was bent
over the rope, gasping, unable ta
breathe properly. The others
Iowered Robinson out ai the gully
with ane rape and his rucksack
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as the bfr0admýnst=4 kI*a'q

suow cave fordie nM id wor-
ried abtout tbeyquulem ut mors-

tiey worked tbeir wisy day.
until thcy reacbed a dufle bag
tbey Wad poiled prevkouly. Ih
bad bc, intct 1i1985 by four

bheuMbaswbo oever made
it boèck dawn the mouâtaju. The

bo etic=W d wo brand c
roes, ISioeucws.usverlphn
(spukes for rocks). cbocolate bars
and biscuits.

The duffbs bog enabled the.
team to riteniot bâscamp

recoverod frton days 'before
their Doit attempi.

OnJulyt5theytugf limbing,
agaisn ad arf ved stt biobttit.
of Menui Valley on JuIy 27. I4
appcared as if another storu
would bit. so decidIng they migbt

flot be as lucky the second tht.
around. tbey descohded and &W
back ta Canada on AguOst 4.

Blanchard and Twigb Icft for
Beijing, China on Augusi 29 wbule
teïr.suppor tucm of tiirteen

"I haven't corne
$0 close to

physicat violence
in a long Urne."1

Blanchard.

men flew to Kahmandu, Nepal
on August 30. The support team
spent eleven days on a grueling
trek through the Annapurna sane-
tuary while Blanchard and Twight
battled with the Chinese Moun-
taineering Association (CMA).

The CMA supplied Blanchard,
at his own expenso. witb an Asian
officer (roprescnting the Chinose
goverument) and an interpretor,
neither of whomn had been to the
mouirtains before. The. offioeo
previous experience with foreign.-
ers vas his supervision of a water-
skiing event.

Thec officer purcbascd tva
stoves (with Blanchard's moneyl

Imm. a êhecum
tine. Outéeme. 4seký1,~

obmwu hs "ue w 4 aty
jeto and driver Md*4 'eboom
supp1w 4for eeromy n rq

(sproffhu.* by tbeCM>
.*twu a ven> plxi-Uc

ttip.- nid Slsadmit Ibaveu'
coneto dose ophaymwalvlhSc
in a »oq tisseams1ddwitbmy
Cbmeue tuff Tbey ave edevon
worda f« lapoilMe
ýFunther compim",u an

wboevu of m i.thintonim p
-« 1, 14ciddw e Y bornw,

Icavîçdga* Amk vSn Wedne
aUof A buc 1 WmIaMd JO&I

Mýrdio-iïw«y T i iow-»

because Ws a
high-risk sport.

YoDU r.Ily relzo
*Whatyou Sn ido,."

kaff troop Mio pPothim en czy-
to t te r tetd ruti
mmff Who MO"flsIi.bock't.

ou t& 1», tbewIrUitbi-
tom*t, IManchurdamd Twigbî
s*itchd rotB at Mdb. w 

27.«00 fut by OcL 25. Twitb
becaine severely fatlgued s&d
tu m e d b u * ,-k. ,Knowitmg was bis lm- chmnoe
at rcacbing the summii t Ancd
struggled wo keep clinbng wo
27,500 fée ot. helog btbis

go up t= e boasm ts f

Watrd"MM have died hbt1Wpi.
Bbeu .''m»

IkanM da lot.Now 1 iii.
youlve lot w bave liveta ix

Tbere's aàcorin cmbe. o

goyucb are sup mlodwkt

yoor 1fé Wbeosyouomcw* Ioa,
losing it.9

Ev.. hhouo ai..of aimn-
chand's kelosfrlsmdhave td
wbuje olimbies bhwàcb' tli
Continuto puma wlosmmiAy

bmu frieuâcml ie u

really dittuhit, utrow 1ti iN
Icis Pmr of i&1D" w 4n o

Sisbw dis spotyidg W,4.
Nepalese permit for 1991 to
onSoegn .toeboquer theblwm
peak in te workdWitbh atlab
basu ane.b lunaoWenIty bdeme
he wiIl do it.

THEREUS AN
ALTERNA1WE
If you're consldring an
alternative ta University, why
flot check out Westerra's

TECHNOLOOY PNORM
Graduates of Nhestwo year
fuit-trne program are in
demad
STARTS FEL 6/89-

DON'T DELAVI
For more information cail

Students..!sOb
-N..dii WH.ie?

0 Mf you requlirInformation . or u meslt in

0 If you f001 tha you have been unfaldy üau or
dWcrkmntd againet by a Uni v e slty ordnt

Union employes.
e If You require Inormatin on Umê Wrttlog

procodure,or regulatonsapplyto your siuatio
e if you want advlce on any oth« Un"tw

Room271,BALL

(24 hOUft> nas

if~ n«* oued a.emtia' mma.IS

ISRAEL Elections
An Aftermath

a Who fthe ReadWinner Arm
0 Can t&c Puce PraoSm Take Off

0 Isrel ami the Declraton of 1aliue Sutt

GUEST -SPEAKER
Mr. Nachman Shulaproineat hneMeda
Figur wus a spamafor the b"diUN. Pdoleptk
as weII as Israei Dcfcnoe aadl Foreign Miàistc.> Me
now holds flicpostion oq GeneralManagerof an

Srado 98-"a
Wednesday, Nowember 30e 2*2W ,p.Am

Tory iRrem*gwy UW
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Ost ydfMie P our

Mi m .p ete. y. n std ia12 20r.00n ee m , 1 tÉmAp M W almcy AuhaoIs l1:30con-m q0 m end

ia.O cooiUS *uEUU~.Mi recausilepou et au. Noue UwVI olViai Lit 5i tiniiutdye :30 pin. mito" .,,
obdu d Um taau M--Mdwu- moulle a seond tiiib. om. f12.801 and discussion 5et aPm on

AveuNJe.U as.eilia.eclose Io
caps 1 l040 -'O84AvOFn. i.225/

mmnu.ula.$Smofifrpuu
Pitne 39-004altr9Sp.m.

Commeta living ln comortable houses
cli» ose iaUnFvereityasd on te Northt
814e *long Oie 09 but roula. Asslnibola

mousimGo-cp100.00/moo. *+ti. Cal

Masse Io siugre. FulIy fwnished. Quiet
naigitboeitod. 15-30miuulesta University

b: bu. 830/mth tituilties. parking.
plug-n mnluded. 4004678.

Services
Meadavmsri Aies Typing Seric. Ra

Sclatlft/geal iword processing -re-
su4Os~~piicsbinding. calamar copying

SOUosde Secretflal Seies 02982
Avenue. 432-6414 (Duo454-0139O<Eveu-

ingffeknds). Wordprocessang. Lsser
Deskop Publlsinlg. Phtoopy -

:MgF Fax. Sng.
Typng or wordZ rocasslug days or aven-
luge. PAm Formt West End. 481-

4041.

Seui~ro~ -Papoiers.

raeues T ncriptoans. Central Southt-
aide - TaItone 437-7058

':= forStudaute.
"125 «TI AP t* n.a454-5242.
Lorraine 45-2001.

Wor pocssnareoaMbWe.near Son-nioTt40-1030.

Wor Prceslug- Laserprlnlad. selI
chackad. Fastaccursle gràas. 482027
P.olssonal typug. Mac 512 Wod po-
ce Slug .50ipage Phione 435-3M

Dayoreven-
4814041.

lhoesa Ou km u 300 on- Corn
direct te A 0100ka ekSSldy. 000 -600
Ave. P& 43S401Z

St Abent Typlu, ervCes.CaoI Amena t
459-8«0.

TypngW....SplICiteck. Proafreading.
Rus Jbs 01010117 JasperAvenue.

429-47».
Word Pocesnqu u*~a. Term Papers

A vmay withmrl - provkdin a protes-
ional sud quality mord processing ser-

vice. Pick-up and dellvery tram 6SUS.

Mltimode tPln.Rasonable rates. Cali
Mariyn 43-212.

Au's Lase. reuapreparad. word pra-
cmslu. ut"e queNly counts. 462-2003.
Wiord Proceseing/Typ.ug. Teo- papers.

n àes.resumes. eftc Ms.lbit«nder 46S-
2812.

Werdprocaesoasd effcient se-
vice. Beso aletes. Pick-up sud
dellvery avait. 482-1944.
BleOuilWord Processin o als

mauacripte. iaeea . 25 sPar double
specad Page. SpeOhnggueranlaa-437-
4300

Eap<lucdtoplevaable in Nor tlu,.dn tn sasonabie Ratles 475-4309.
WUS do typing.w messng lk-UP
*,ud delwery.47m

1aadh§p wiU, Er*slh? S«aersufts' Cal

Sludant off ervice&. Phone 461-9768.

Oualtytyin, poofreed. experieuced iu
APA Fomat45-3935.
1rVing8 1.50 Par page. Cet$ 422-7570 or

Word pracaslng et lau pices. Essaye.
tern papers. resumes. For quick sud
profesalnal orte db Su*etsf473-1209.
Proteesianal Tularlug U«lMarks. Math/
Pitysics/Qitern./Uio./Eng. Firsf sud Se-
coud yeaer. 4U2-1300. Cauadsane
Tulorirg Agency.

For Sale31ir
Rugby Jerseys for yuf Graup/Floor/
TaamlClan J.10%Mesyma tcon
edars unOfliia t ou eeg. Alo.
emfbroidered »emeeansd glfshirts.
Ml. Clsnmark 470038
iocks at Welnlo. our Uptomu Upetairs

Bookpiare: 10022- 103 Swreet426-3949.

MW pécas . S5~lasCroftaShop. 8613

lo5 p.m.Fiee prkng.,
Plane fickeus. Toronto. Dec. 1 Mal*

Grant. tmtanSyejlot yotur bord morS and
devolo, Thitts o ltw10 lfded or

psTftWffuelukt chot Sp~ma'U1. Con-
gr*o KAU>.soiey fer eplace "Sink"-

rOnStUSU,6 _1I ! and 0% for 1 st place
ut nchr IUY ass agant

Atractive sinere. mle 25. ernginernumteatractive, *ice o uai.mo 10.l 4
underOr for possibe remaonbi. tuve
message for Junoan bsien wa hroorne.
is etfluo e Iearts.
To: Mo chiIn lutigit. Six montis. Shred.
Barb a Ton.: Stay away trou te Young
luy:th.yr. ninlcere! 'm te one

oouhf you botti. Ifyou can overrook
afem hang-ups<aveuwet.glasmes.e.
acue. hygena. haîr lp. 4a&foshee (M8.

-THC Sbé )lrn fMoll owlgyu G&marit
uaopuntii get uhat 1I wanlt

12" Dornetlc sportrnadel. Strslght. mld-
alzed body. Alcooio powered; emokes at
lirnes yet nM rings requiredl> 4-speed
quick-ohift. Tiglit dan.m seat covera (o.
ptional). A sound unit -booking for sîmilar
year dornestic or Europaan unit conver-
tile proferreilt. Muet 0e wmii tuned &
have good body. Own workal'opaun aeet.
For a fasf drag Io acaaual drive acrose
te continent Dewey#, mon. M,TW,F.
*N4B. No beatons or wagon* please.
Toni à&Barb: lley you rnndo-megs-mag-
nificent. beautiful. bumpy babos: l'm a
manioc. lus met reunital KO. Dewey%.
nmon. MTWF (OLCV 839)
Fat chlcks. mive bean watchlng you. Pull
aur harndi. and mifl sppn your wheals.
Happy Slr#tday e«~ry' 2-07. 'Praz

#rom your humble subordlnates' (Do tree
plantea sreafly ne"d07,8711)
Beat the Christmuas rush. only ana lait!
"The Boy Toy". a blond-halred. bue
oed transformer. No aesernbly required.

batteries inaued. suilable for girls ageti
20 and up. Wile lo Boys r us.
Tot liteReflgertorCofldands. but«wrm
heart. tram t*e adiatr.

heave 1oeirgantnd lust how good
looking you art? Loalcng forwrd to yur
skrnpy batNtng suit mdfig

Hrseil la! HampyBrthdaey lAent RsMond
C.
Rtitki: for 2 yeers yauve boen outtW toucit
white 1 was 1051 in ernotion. 1love you. The

Wanted
The Valley Zoo neada Vouf'! Voluntears
vae requirad immadlst t work as Zoo
Ambassadors and Tour Guid«. For more
informaton on becomlng a voluntéer cal
483-5511. Monday ta Friday. 8:00 &.m. -
4:00 p.m.
Now Ilirlu_ g. Collage Maintennce Ser-
vice& Msnypart-imeposlttans. Janitarial
dfuties. Vary flexible steodulea. $6 Per
hour. Ph. Donald Ry 420-2027.
Writers Guild af Abarla requireà Office
Assistant immiedialely. $8 hr./3 weeks
holiday. in ly intveeing marI. Phone

EmrIs Tins Palace. We are now loolelng for
briglit. eaergetic and fun peapla for full
and oeartêUre d"Y or evaninga aiters.
waltres ai batande. Plassaeappy in
persan etf11030 Jasper Avenue.
Jumf lo tnyaur carser! Thie summer run

you ow fancise-,uth«.Cole

fhW students. Learu »_ personal asud
business sMileawhie grmng 800
$10.000. For more information contact
Bob Kyle. 40-1349. Apfctiandeadline
Dacember 2.
Edmonton-Montr"e Leave - 17 Dacem-
ber. Refun - 4 Jsnuary. CaON Nathalie

Reqtuired: Mature. r@ellborson Io walcit
a bey (11) and girl 48) sallr achool. Single
parent dad morks lefs. Rsquirad imme-
diatey. Cali 437-0148 for more inb. Or
leeve message.
Tut, bewmldred and dîstrauglit tudents

uekngpysloioy anar. 19 you have
lslenPyiology lor haveany kuow-
ladge of human physloy.tes»Plhone

lrrndltey 83177M,337707.
Arbys wlîl 0e opanhl n» n«Msturant
et Calgary Trait sud 51 Ave. We wiN

reqm .pvers ble sud enegetcpeople
fo fulla*M pevt-tîme positions. No exper-
lance nacesssry. Apply in person et Arbys
Calgary Trait snd 51 Ave.

Lost
Sî00ftewsrdfoSagalciainsud bracelet
lost in Girls Locker Roar. Nov. 23: Great

@mwmnalvalue. lactia435-1021.
t Brasa bracelets. in Ruthearford Librsry

MO loar. Nov. 22 niglt Sentimental value'
Rewr. Michalle. 464-000Msar 5 p.M.

cit:Nahman eShai - flaeli radio 1station
= anannagr."Th* o rseil leollots -

AAieMatht. Tory Br»ea m .2 p.rn
U of A Nordhc Ski Club: cross-country ski

yetna .. luMvtg one
Athaasc Hal. Nw maber maueme

oA Pupfva. lm ts P rn lu

tIAv*.Everyut ecome.

Faluter SatChakînna B<We
*CafhOlI PrWW oneMarrnly. WIlf1va

an introuctorv er t Th* Arc. lui 10

ClbedSludt Services: chur;;*is
Party 4:30 p.m. Heritage Lounga. Corne
uoelhbrat
Pac inBmOpportunîflea Soaly &met

big 4S Op.m. 1402-34. -New Membart

s1110,t 3M00p.m. in Tory Wrezeuay 1
Motcareers l u.
9Z =lans M=dSaClub: Brod Slfox -

Plaid course On ScolgyofHoo$ed amw-
MalS. lu JasperNational Park. nra by

Shaun Wael.e. SMr. 0-21. 12-1.
DECIEMBUR 3
Debata Sacillr. Mugoil Cup Toumnet
Impromptu PsrllalryDObelle. More
'n'O at Wad. meetings. 5 p.rn. Bm. 2-42
Mumaniese.
U Of A Sç.ub.aDivers: Gen. MetMing New
mamberwolcorn. including non-dives.
Jain us lu Id. Norti 1-100 at 1:00p.n
OECUMER7
Palift4cl Science Undweradual Assoc:

ilîl ba iavifstrienmend bath In te 9ic
Sei cafeterlasft5 p.m.

GIENERALS
Every Wedneaedy fte Ua0l A Ches Club
msais near LEpress Cale in SUS frarn

4M0 tilt 0:30 or Contact 030D SUS.
PC Club: Weve mioved. Corn vieit us in
floam 0304sus.
GALO: -New Office Bmn030 N SUS. Ses
nalceboard for otffie haurs.
Campus Bec: Free trial Kung Fu lesson.
Phys Ed Sidg. ro W-O7. Saturdsys 1-00
p.,
International Relations snd Stratogla
Studies Socillry: USS members con ar-
rangel10 picS up thewr of Ilnternatioasl
persectives O'8afeSUS 030K. Leave
message.
U of A PhantasY Gamers Club: Invites
aura. intreSffedin gsrning (Fantssy/

Chinese-ChuseClub: Meatevary Frlday
in Bm. 032 SUA at3 p.m. Everyone mal-
corne. Info: 432-0772.
U of A Ski Club: Secome a raldent gl;w
worm. U of A Si Club has nean coats
sysêlable sgsiu. 03014SUS.

Uudergroduata PsychalgyAsam: Psy-
chology sbtuetl Jolite Uundergrsduste
Psychology Association. Sociale, forums.

sudI more. BiOSci. P-303. 432-293.
U of A Alpine %scinq Tesu: Dryt@nd
training Mondsye sand W^duesdys et
5:001p.m. MefbylitGren OffieiP.E.
Building.
Pre Med Club: Ail interested studanls
working touards entering medicine (lai

i-4t res) drop by 0300 SUS BSement
<Sl= Chehayeti 462-2050)

M"A (Mualim Studeuts' Aseoc. Frkiay
prayars et 1:30 p.m. Med. Arn. Sus. Info

On alitr mtngsl"datee contact SUB
030E (2:00 pm.).
Dabete Society: GneW meetingWd

nesdays 5:00 Iumaulties 2.42. Cam e up
sud ose us oorfwneti"ma

Tee Kuon Do: la curreruly acceptin e
mambers. BElginner classes avallable.
Phone 432-1847 or 43229.

NIR Club: NO xeculive nmnding ev«tV
Tuesday et 4&00p. .SUS M0.-itMo
scelats weldoma.
ScsndiM lClub: GenotaMeelun d
sociale every Frlday 3:3 p.m. Bacle roorn
of lite Pomir plant.
MUGS: Brown Sag Lunclibag. fi a.mn.-

1 IWpmMiW*AObàSoe&MlpLmauu
Soclallat Challegs/G cha Bocallat.

U of A Paleartoloy Clulw d youiae
inbotd snaMdlu rehla1aa l nd evaloll

u OIA

kbm

Deoembe r 5

flchm U Au a lete pbm451-300

iàm fr Dec6ea wB bbonoeed
or n*m* cmi bc abd nt p- etpwdtm

TICKI'S AVNILABLKI sîil BASS Owdet (C cr-Wy-Phaoe 450-000>sudSU IdA>Daes 'n IMUS.SUI sd CASFtr Funetur IformationCatI Tht Ceauffl ff» Lhg4324M -

What do Psychoogists Do?

Hear it rou Them

CLINICAL FORUM

Novemiber30,1908 7-00 pa. Ru..CW-410 MO Sei
Tickets fromn P303 Bio Sei, or ai domr

U.P.A. Menibers$1.00Non-Members $3.00
Undergaduate Psycholoy Assocatio 432-2936

-We invite you to try our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selectiôn of 12 gourriiet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Mont real smoked mneci, E.rkey breast, corned
beef, black foresi ham, egg, tuna, -çdinon
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinraamon buns. rramo
bars, taris & cakes)
In aur beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Ehijoy aur larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait ta
See You Asain





600 Aéiùni9 n 11085.2"9105.333 979»94
602 Offoe Admàhiuio 667810 227.275 44U.35
611 FacIliies 295»06 529,96 (234.88)
M2 Sgkn/Sm e com 940 18,127 -(17.187) 1,168372 1,096,545

621 Ekctiom/Re"
622 SudentsCouncil
624 AternutePmograu
625 0mbudec

710 bue Servie (Dinwoodie)
711 S.O.RS.E.
712 Student HeIp
714 F.IN. Oriernation
715 Entetiannient
716 Exain & TyringServloe
717 HotingRegistr
718 W.USLC.

719 Acxldrmic Affars bard
720 Adminà' boefui..br
721 Exernal Afitirs Bcud
m72 bru Board
723 bulding ServiesouSrd

742 Gawway
743 Plomoo ndert
744 Haxnbm/Directoy

805 Copy Cats
811 Theatre
921 SUS Gan
832 RATI
833 Dewey% Dcli
834 Dceweys
835 LTExprera
836 Bar Service <Theatre)
841 su Rcoerd
862 Intmnation Desk

7.000

25.011
59.588
13.320
37.924

167959
43-564

58.440
183.341

33.293

115.029
291.714
114.99
517.119
20&,713
472-306
494,561

20,291
685.65J

36,637
362,097
23.923
14,921

22270
85.400
29,846
54,416

172,488
5&033
26,896

150

1 1.5m0
101,331
21.435
12.M2
4.264

115.M8
209.181

6.581
47.7%6

119.785
314.476

45JB4
387.20
230M9
362.765
422.252

11.565
666,142

47.801

(36.637)
(362,097

(181723)
7,921) (425,W8)

2,741
(25,812)-
(16,526)
(16.492)

(4,529)
(14.469)
(26,89)

I150) (102.133)

(11.580)
(101.331)
(21,435)
(12m22)

4.2M) 150.835)

(57.446)
(25;8M)

6.381)
(14e53) (104370)

4,756)
<22,762)

69.785
129,914
(23.585)
109.541
72309
9,726

19,511
j<47»81) 3M0882

TOTAL OPERATING CONTRIBUTION

CAPITAL DBUDGET
SUB Building Mariag
SUD Expunion Remeve (Schedule 1)
Capital EquipuentResm (Schedul11I)
SURI Bulding Rnuerve
Rik Management luve

TOTAL CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

NET CONTRMUTnON FOR THE YEAR

2,54,861
64.4W0
81.837
75,000

20,0

676126

20.410

(66.358)

(27,723)

231,956

731.047

254,861
8,5w0

72,510
75,000

300.000

711.021

20,026

This Is the Final Budget for the Students' Union 1988-89. If you have any questions or comments
about any of the allocations please corne see me at 259F SUB, or cail 432-4236.

There are a series of notable changes when compared to the Preliminar Budget. Freshman
Orientation Week activities have been expanded and have been incorporated into their own budget
area. A granting fund was established for Faculty Associations which expanded the Administration
Board budget by $50,000. CJSR/Alrtight financial issues hâve been settled and their budget is thus
included. Finally, the Rtsk Management Reserve was decreased in order to refiect increased
expenditures.

Sincerely,
STUDENTS' UNION

CHRIS WLI
VICE PRESIDENT FINANCE ANO ADMINISTRATIQt4'


